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AUTO SHOW AGENTS

CAN'T UNDERSTAND

HARD TIMES TALK

Their Business Should Be

the First to Be Hit by De--

, pression, But They Say
Outlook Is Promising.

It you have bsen Inoculnted with the
sftlrK of optimism and the germ has
failed to work properly you should visit
th fourteenth annual exhibit of tho
Philadelphia. Automobile Trade Associa-
tion at the Metropolitan Bulldlnir. Broad
ahd Wallace streets, and enjoy a chat or
two with the guiding spirits there and
complete the cure.

These rneti of great experience have felt
the pulse of business life and believe the
future holds prosperous times for every
one. Of all the industries that would
obvlOuill' be hard hit In times of business
depression Is that of automobile manufnr-Hirer- s:

and their thousand and one agents
throughout America. Tho kcynoto of the
Philadelphia tiderncn h thnt tho year
191D will be the busiest In the history of
lite Industry.

Here's a. sample from Secretary JV. A.
Kuaer, of the Blgelow-Wllie- y Motor Com-
pany:

"We have not been at all affected by
hard tithes. I do not think tho

x?8f has anything to do with depression",
as none exists In this country, at least
not enough to worry us. As far ns the
automobile business Is concerned, the
wholesale business Is as good as over, and
reports from agencies are most encour-
aging.

"The year 13IB will be the banner year,
I am sure. This time of the vear busi-
ness In all branches is tnoro or less slow,
bdt there ihould not be a hue and cry
raised about It, It la to be. expected after
tlio nouuays.

f II. W. Macule, the traveling repre-
sentative of tho Chalmers Company, who
lin Just returned from New York, saldi

"My Impression In 'New York was far
more encomaglng than t had hoped, as I,
imu ncaru ut uaru urncs mure man once.
In New York's show I rubbed elbotvs with
the financial kings of the world, ,iml all
that I gathered was sulllclent to put at
lest all thoughts of worry about the
future.

"In my experiences during the last four
months I have had time to weigh the
condltlomxind I do not believe the future
has ever promised so much. Our sales
during that time were Just as good as In
the 1314 prospeious times. The number
of pales at the New York show was uu
eyo opener for me, and to say r ns
astonished Is putting It mlldlv. On all
tides the general air was directly In con-
trast with what I had heard. The fuct
that we expect to have a greater output
of cars thnp ever ta cqnvinclng aigu-me-

enough. Isn't It?"

J. P. Howard, representing the Mitchell
firm, adds this comment:

"I have never seen the futiuo more
bright. AVe expect to deliver more cats
In 1515 than we' did In the past yeai.
That dqesn't sound much llko poor busi-
ness, hard times, or whatever you ohoso
iq term It. does It? Young man. jou jnHt
say fqr the enlightenment of tho fright-
ened public that tho Idea of hard times
U all bosh! It Isn't very likely thatmoney would be spent for pleamnc cars)f there was such a dearth of the Wher-
ewithal, ts It?''
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ECONOMY MEASURE
HOPE OF

Continued from rase One
Navigation, for n term of live ear, at a
salary of pm.

CKNTHAMSSATlON PLANNED.
Tho Democrats) declared centralisation

of departments will save the State about
$50,000 annually, despite tho big salaries
allowed by the proposed economy and
oillelency leglslatloh. Under the plan
agreed on there Is to be created:

Board of Shell Fisheries Into which will
bo merged the old department of Shell
Fisheries, Stato Oyster Commission, Oys-

ter Commission for Ocean County, Oyster
Superintendent of Ocean County, Oyster
Commissioner for Atlantic County, Ojs-te- r

Superintendent of Atlantic County,
and the Oyster nnd Clam Commission for
Shark Blver, Members of tho board shall
consist of men engaged In tho shell fish
business, who are to servo thrco years
without pay.

Hoard of Commerce and Navigation Into
which shall ho merged tho Department
or Inlnnd Wnlnrwnjs. tho New .Teisey
Ship Canal Commission, the Now Jeisoy
Ilarbot' Commission, tho ('oiitmllonrts
of Pllotane nnd tho Inspectors of Pilot
Voftstts. This bortid shall eunxlsl of sl
members, who will serve thrco yenis
without pay.

Hoatil of Health, thoroughly leorgitp-Izc- d

to consist of six mcnibeis. two of
whom mint be phjtslelnnt. onn a veterl-ti.Til.1-

nnd ono a sanitary engineer.
They will sere six years without pay

CONSUIIVATION BOARD.
Hoard of Coiisrivutloti nnd Develop-

ment Into which arc merged tho Stato
Water Supply Commission, the Forest
Park lleservatlon Commlstlon, Board of
Rlpnitau Commissioned, Slate Geological
Survey, tho Washington Park Crossing
Commission, the Washington Hock Park
Commission and that biniu.li of the Com-

mission of Charities and Coriectlous
to tho prcpaiatlon of pliins and

specifications for Stute bulhlliizs. The
eight members of the board aie to seivo
four 5 ears without pay.

Hoard of Taxes and Assessments Into
which Is merged tho Hoard of llqunllza-Ho- n

of Taxes and State Board of
The board will consist of flvo

lucmbeis, who will serve flyo years with-
out pa). Ono member must be a coun
selor at law.

Tho Knglneeilng Department of
Is to be transferred to tho Hoard

or Public Utility Commlssloneis, which
hodi'H records ate to be open for use of
all other State boatda and dindals

Accoidlng to tho provisions of the ad-
ministration's bills, the actual work will
bo done by the salaried commlssloneis
with the mcmbeifl of tho bo.irds meeting
monthly to shape policies and nppioo
the woik of the executive head. ,

APPEAL TO LEGISLATURE

IN RATE INCREASE FIGHT

New Jersey Commuters Want Com-

missions Powers Augmented.
TIIENTON, Jan. 12. Kepresentatlvrs of

tho South Jersey Commuters' Association
today picscnted a lengthy petition to the
New Jcrsoy Legislature, slioitly after It

convened, calling attention to tho railroad
commutation Incicise controveisy and
uiglng that the powers of the Public
Utilities Commission be so extended as to
give that body complete Jurisdiction over
the leHulatlon of rates.
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This photograph, autographed by Billy
Sunday and reproduced in beautiful
photogravure, 10x15 inches, will be
sent free on receipt of the attached
coupon.

No undertaking of Billy Sunday has matched In
importance his Philadelphia campaign. Because of the
intense interest in it the Public Ledger and Evening
Ledger have arranged to cover every detail of Sunday's
activities, Mr. Sunday's sermons will be printed in full
every day. AH of the articles will be generously Ulusi
trated. The Public Ledger and Evening Ledger will
give the clearest and fullest conception of what the Billy
Sunday campaign means,

Pitt a dollar bill la the coupon belotu and tend it in.

The paper will be served to you without delay
Wherever you reside and this beautiful photogravure,
especially suitable for framing, will be mailed to you.

BIILY SUNDAY
Subscription Blank

Public ledger Company!
Independence Square, Philadelphia.

Enejoucd find On Dollar for which send me sow-blntti-

number
1 Public e4eer Dally cnJy for 9 vreeks
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4 Evening Ledger Daily for J6 weeks,

Evening Ledger and Sunday Ledger for 9 week '
..
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HOUSE IN ALL-DA- Y

SUFFRAGE DEBATE
C'nntlnurri frnm I'nee One
to six hours' debato on the resolution
Itself, ench side to have three hours.

Opposition to tho amendment developed
so strongly durlns tho early debate on
the nile that leaders In tho House feared
the rule might bo voted down, preventing:
the six-ho- debate. .Majority Leader
L'nderftood, because of the opposition,
conferred with Chairman Henry and sev-ei-

meinbeis of tlio House, urglntj them
to permit the adoption of the rule.

Among the mcmbeis voting for the rule
who announced opposition to suffrage
were llepreientatlvo Underwood, ma-Joi- lt

lender, and Chairman Henry, of the
flutes Committee.
"t believe the House should grant a

vote on this resolution," said Mr. Under-
wood, "but tho Issue of suffrage Itself Is
not one to be handled by the national
Government, but by the States.

"The Democratic party has not been
silent on this question. It has not at-
tempted to Bay to California, New York
or any other State that women shall not
vote, but It does say that under our Con-
stitution and laws the great question of
suftiage must be handled by each State
ami not uy the general Government.

It was at Mr. Underwood's iccmcst that
theio was no rollcnll on the rule.

MANN' KOR AMENDMKNT.
Mlnoiltj Leader Mann and Majority

Loader Undeiwoad took opposing- sides
In the aulTiage debate. Mr. Mann spoKo
for the resolution, briefly paying a tribute
to and contending that If
woman was capable of bilnglns man Into
the woild, of nursing him and of being
his couiiHclor and helpmnto in business
affairs, alio cuuld be given a voice In
governmental uffaiis.

"Women can bo Jiusted," b.o said,
"wllh n share In tho control of their
government, and I believe that tho
Uovornment would bo better off It women
were given tile ballot."

rtepiesentatlve Kelly, of Pennsylvania,
spoaUIng for tho said:

"There is no reason why the question
of woman suffrage should be met piece-
meal und solved In fractious. There U
no maglo power In n State lino to make
the women In Illinois nt to govern Uiem-solve- u

and In Kontucky unfit to do so.
Nn power of icnctlon can long stop the
Anal determination of America that, an
the ballot Is not by mce or
color, It shall not bo conditioned by sex."

MOUUU AGAINST AMENDMENT,
The oulj speech by - Pennsylvania,

member In opposition was delivered bv
representative J. Hampton Moore. He
said'

"Woman suffrage Is another of the
qu"jtluua which the uneer States of
the Union aro passing up for accept,
ante ta thu older und more populous
Stated The Legislature of Pennsylvania
has partially Indicated Its purpose to sub-
mit this question to a vote of the peo-
ple of the State.

"Thus far, apart from the preliminary
step tuUen by the Legislature, we have
lunl nu real expression from the bgdy
of tlio people of the Htate upon tho
Biibjeot. and we wnnot have until fuither
uvtigit is UKcn by tlio LtswIiUure. It Ik,
then fore, at this time to ity
tlrtliilttb whether Pennsylvania apprqves
oi wo ivieuoiu or aesirauuuy or woman
tuff I nifc

"We tire nut awuicd that n majoilty
qf the iQineii themwrlvea ileslie It. qmu
of litem oppohe It httery upon, tho
HI I'un-- i that t will tend ta degrade ivtlicr
than to exalt the womanhood of the State,
Women who hold thh vlbw contend that
)U America no suolt social or lrfiO.1 In-
equalities as are sat) to prevail q J3up
lanq ami Pthen European countries exist,.

WILSON'S VIKW8 CmiTJCliSBR.
Representative Campbell, of Kansas,

ranklns Republican member Pf the Rules
Committee, said that he would vo, q
f&vor of the rule and the suffrage
amendment.

"The questlgn U Of grijat (mpqetanee,"
Mr. Campbell W "It touahet the life

the Republic at every point anions- - all
Its millions, of Inhabitants. The Pres(
dent and many Pf Hl followers Insist
that granting the light of suffrage to
woman is one that must be dealt with
by the State, lit Invoksf the, doctrine
of State sovereignty with the same en-
thusiasm and confidence that other of
his party Invoked that doctrine in favor

human slavery In othej" days.
"With q"ue reverence to the opinion of

the President, this question la qf gTeater
moment than the establishment of em-
ployment agencies, tvn after two e?rs

Democratic administration.
Tne 4ctrlm of State' rlSbti would

K better s,hleld tu ue against WorOMI
suKii.e It it Wfn atso Invoked asjnvt
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spread of yellow fever and tho ravnges
of the boll weevil In Southern States, und
the establishment of employment agencies
In the Noith, vheie theie nie so many
Jobless men."

"There la also a considerable feeling
among the women opposed to suffrage
that the high pl.iqe which Ajnefican
women now hold In tlio esteem of manly
men mn be prejudicially affected by
forcing upon all women, rcgurdless of
their domestic relations, the responsibility
that would 'be imposed by the voting
pow er.

"While I recognize the right of moth-
ers, wives and single women, If they so
dcslie, to Inject themselves Into the
niaolstiom of politics, even though the
exerclso of that 'right' may tend to les-
sen the sacied picference which Is

accorded to them by nil true
Americans, I do not licllove I am author
ized to Impose such responsibilities upon
them now, nor until nt least a majority
of the people of Pennsylvania havo Indi-
cated that such a couise shall be pur-
sued. I shall, therefore, vote against the
amendment."

In a speech opposing the icsolutlon,
Repiesentatlve Dies, of Texas, declared
that not one In ten women would ever
take the trouble to cxeiclse suffrage.

"If you were to write woman suf-
frage Into the legislation, there would
bo more women voteis In the city of New
York than in tho Southern States com
bined, unless the 2,000,000 negro women
of the South weio to go into politics."

GALLERIES ARE THRONGED.
Slioitly after 11 o'clock, when the House

met, exery seat and aisle of the galleries
ran tilled with suffragists ami antis.
Looking down upon the members of the
House dining tho debate weic leaders

v
of the suffrage movement from many
States. In another section of the gal-

lery were mon nnd women leaders of
the "antis," wealing ted iosos. This
emblem was In sharp contrast with tho

ellow and white and green, whlto and
purple saHhcs of the "militants."

The spectators were orderly and lis-

tened patiently.
The suffragists and their opponents ar-

rived early at the Cnpltol. One lnrge seo-tlo- n

of the galleries was resorved fur the
"pros" atul another for tho "antis." The
opposlns feminine armies exchanged the
courtesies of tho day ns they passed In the
corridors, but they kept apart.

"We thought It best not to put both
sides In tho some section of the gallery,"
said n House leader, and he winked an
eye. "We dUln't want any nrguments
going on In the galleries while we were,
debating below."

Two of the suffrage leaders occupied
seats In the Speaker's private gallery us
the Kuests of Miss Genevieve Clark Dr.
Anna Howard Bhaw, president of the Na-
tional American Woman Suffrage Asso-
ciation, and Mrs. Carrie Chapman Cutt,
president of the International Woman
Suffrage Alliance. Others In the .Sprult-er'- s

gallery were Miss Susan W. Fltxgor-1- 1

Id and Mrs. Curollno Ruts-Hce- s, of the
Congressional Committee of the National
Association.

In the section assigned to the suffra.
gists weie many prominent women who
came to Washington to hear the debate.

They Included Mrs. Charles W. Cole and
Mrs. Elsie Cole Phillips, of New York!
Mis, Henry VHIard, Mr. O. II. P. t,

Mis. Harriet Stanton Platch, Dr.
Cora Smith King, Mrs. Pethrlck Law-
rence, of Loiulon, iipd Mlsa Anne Maitln.
All the suffrage States Yer0 represented.

SUNDAY ONCE
HITS AT HYPOCRITES

ContinUfd from 1'aie'One
started outside the tsAieruacle today was
that for hlsU school 8lrs. This task
is In charge of Mrs, Robert Btovsr und
Miss Rose Fetterolf. Immediately after
the clqee of school Miss Fetterolf held
3. meetlflfa" (or girls of the Philadel-
phia Normal Schoo) and the Girls' High
School In the Fifth, Baptist Church. At
the same time Mm. Stover conducted,
services In the Tabernacle Presbyterian
Church for girls of the Annex for the
West Philadelphia HIbJi 8,chqql,

MEETINGS FOR GIRL.
For girls of th William Penn High

School Mies Fetterolf will conduct a
meeting in Trinity Methodjst Church, nth
and. Mount Verpon tret(i, tBPlorrow aft
rnqon. nnd Airs, glover wjll hold gerYlcoj

for the pupils of the Nortnesst Anne ot
the William Penn High School in the
Kensington Congregational Churcn, C
street and .Hitllana, avenue,

On Thureday Miss Fetterolf Is to be at
Calvary Methodist Church for a inretln
at the cJqi of ichoo) fpr girl of the
Vwt Philadelphia High Mips feileralf
will rIsq he at the. first Methodist
Church, Qermftntowir. on Friday AlUr-noo-

when the students of the German-tow- n

cunt' nigh School will attend, and
Mrs. Stover will conduct a meeting In
the Holy Irtnttj Fartsh House

MUw tiraeji Sa heW h " geo-r-

ib!v Uu u the pi. til' i,n ul ih;

mpm-miwi-

tabcrnaclo at the close of Mr. Sun-da- 's

sermon this afternoon. Continuing
throughout the campaign slio will con-

duct these classes on Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday afternoons at
tho same hour In tho tnbei uncle. Also
Miss Saxo will go to the Bethlehem Pres-byteil-

Church, Rroad and Diamond
streets, at 4:30 o'clock to conduct a class.
Miss Jean Lamont will be at tho Fotntli
Reformed Church, Mannunk avenue and
Martin street, Roxborough, at the same
hour.

Tomorrow uflcrnoon at 1.30 o'clock Miss
Saso will conduct a class at Teniptc

Cliuirll, S- and Race sticets. and
Miss Lamont will be at the chapel of
Holland Memorial Church, 13th nnd Fed-o- i

al streets. Thuisday Miss Save goes
to the East IJaptlst Church, Kensington,
at the close of hei tabernacle meeting,
and Miss Liiinont will conduct hoi etnas
at the FranUford Avenuo Methodist
Church.

On Frlduy Mls Save Is to hold n class
nt Trlnltv Lutheran Church. . Gornian- -

Uown, and Miss Lamont will be at the
Central Flioad Stieet Piesbjtcrlan
Churr-h- , Broad nnd Green streets

Miss Alice Miriam Gamlln. who Is In
charge of tho woik among children, will
hold meetings for boys and girls this
afternoon and tomqirow nt 3:to o'clock
in the First Methodist Church, German-tow-

and at 1:15 o'clock In the Chelten
Avenuo Methodist Church. The

of tho week will be devoted to
woik In Germuntown with two meetings
each afternoon.

On Thursday nnd Friday afternoons alio
will be nt the Wakefield Presbyterian
Church nt 3:13 o'clock, and on Thursday
she will bo nt tho West Side Presby-
terian Church at I IS. Friday she wll
speak In the Mount Airy Presbyterian
Church ut 1.1.', ami oil Saturday at -- :K
o'clock she will be at the Market Squuie
Presbyterian Ciiurch. Next week bhe wilt
devoto to churches In Tioga and the week
folluwius she expects to bo In Kensington.

.Mrs. William Asher. in charge of tho
work among tho factory and working
gills, hold a meeting at the J. V. Allen
fnctoiy, Church Inne, Germuntown, at
11:43 o'clock today. Tomorrow nt noon
she will be at the Smalu-Ooodwl- n plant,
at tli am) Vine atieets. Thursday she
goes to the big mill of John & James
Malison, Manayunk. and on Filday at
noon she Is to speak at tho Sauqult Mills,
Germuntown.

Mrs. itobeit Stover accompanied .Mrs.
Aahtr to the Allen factory todaj, and
tomorrow nhe la tq speak at the Edwards
Shoe Company, at 3H North 12th street
Thursday she will be nt the Philadelphia
Tapestry Mills, ami Friday at the Jaoot
Miller plant nt Hth and Reed stieets.

An lmpoitant mcetlni; of the extension
woik committee was held at tho Young
Women's chilatlan Association, 18th and
Aich streets, at 3:13 o'clock this after-
noon. ,

A meeting for nurses will be held In
the Garietson Hospital at 7.13 o'clock
tumoriow evening. It will bo In chaise
of Mis Asher. She Is alto making puiiis
for dlstiict meetings to ho held m Kcn
Hlnston, Frsukford nnd other large munu-factuil-

sections.
PRAYER MEETINGS TOMORROW.

District prayer meetings nnd their lend- -

eis announced for toniorrow forenoon
follqvv.

Fiftieth Uat'll'l, 7tl "Iriet and HuU,llliliia
venae, prof, Rumor W Hoaehmver,
'! iity.ninlh strict Moiho Ut CISTpsl,

:tli Vncl Yoi ,trcfl; Jack t'aiillff.
Christ I'lUtml r:nnaellcal, I2lh ulij Oiforil

stretti li Itelrrt tt?vr.
ilBtlmenwuo llantlst. IMn tret and Colum-

bia avenue. Mlstf Murion Hamlin,
First ltefouiie.l. II Hi and Wallace btrellil

Hie !!, J IJ, Jflom.
ITlng Urn?n ioinoiisi, iu owi ni'ringtlar.jm trot; the Uy, Ueniel K Weljle.

rhmteis-W)ll- e I'lfuv1rlan. Ilrosil strict
below gwiirti th ltv M. II Kmcjl,

M''ly Trtnltj proteotupj Kp'i'omI, '.nth sua
Wsliiiil M.eoU. Pr M. H Nlfhels.

gt f.uke' Melhoillii, Ilrcml and Jtokton
ulrtfUl MUi Kmncn Milter.

Church r the Cvangcl (prenUiterUn). jfth
and Tailtei ktirrto the I'ev. J. Trout.

Slluum Melhixllil, Su.Uthaniu avenue
above ThomiMfn rtffet; Robert Blover,

Bt Puul'e Ite onretj Frlscoiiol Hr04d anq"
Venango stfects. 2e WllPam A Sanilay,

Krle Aveque Mthodt. Till Itieet and Erie
kvuw), William Aeher

Centrsl Methodii, noihoroujh lire. Wil-
liam Atier,

North I'aplUt, Hart1? 'treet and
Frankfort svenun the liev 0. W Jlenion.

Trlnltv Lutlrmn Uennantnwn avenue atl'l
Queen lane' )JUe Florence Kinney.In lRpi(t, York load arid, pwiiiand

lret-t- . Ulu Ufju 1 iMonte.
BWneier ftieinounr, a,n una iirccii)

sine l isee fcixe
.llwenueL Hfrnie4. SMh spd mrtng treHithe Ilv J i a IsenUerg
Tsborna-l- f Vreebvierlan KJtli sad OUettnul

streeU illae Item Fetterolf
WfiyUM lljlHllH, Sid rtreet sod lUlllnMife

aveax. the Rev John Wlbu( Welh.
All theee moctinK1 will begin at Q

Q'oloch, and In most cases, will last a,
half-hou- r. Almost all the leaders are
members of the Sunday party
("BILLY" SUNDAY'S 6ERMON IN

FUUU Qtj PAQg g.)

yederal Shlppinpr 3oar4 Proposeri
WASHINQTUN, Jii n-- A Fedewl

shipping bourd for the rhl)llltuon of
the AmeHfwn mthsnt marine is nrq,
vlded in ui inteoduued In th House
today by Be(UHUUte Towur f
low a

12. 1915.
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CLOSE WATCH KEPT
ON BREAD LOAF

Cmitliiiird from Page One
partment Jurisdiction over all commodi-
ties sold by "weight, measure or count."
He found that the new law gives him tho
right to enforce tlio honest pound loaf
and he says he Is going to do It. The
old law provides a flue of $10 for each
offense nnd evciy short loaf Is a viola-
tion.

Toda some 50 loaves of bakcis' bread
In cllffpieht puits of tho city were
welched and the weight varied between
1" ounces and --

"- ounces. The gieat ma-
jority of the leaves were undeiwclght,
but most of these cmne fiom small bake-shop- s.

that seldom tin n out moro than
130 loaves at u batch. Mr. Vlrdin was
told of this and uld that ho would have
some of his agents look Into the matter
ut once.

There was no further ilse in the price
of biead today In the local giocerlcs. It
remained at 3 cents, but the small dealeu
were not sure that they could keep It
down after today. At the laige depait-me-

stoies that maintain grocery
flour In bags wus selling at a

reduction. Twenty-four-poun- d bags that
fonneily wont for 90 cents sold today for
tS cents, and baneled flour went at $7.73,
tho exact wholesale price to tho letallers
It was said that this (lour had been on
hand before today's rise of 13 cents and
thnt the supply would not last long.

Tlio wholesale distllbuters were mum
today when It came to discussing the
tvhpat nnd (lour situation. If Miry Watts,
manager of the local distributing depot

of tho Plllsbmy Flour Mills Com-
pany, of Minneapolis, said nobody knew
what the futuie has In stole for sellers
and consumers of Hour, and that, tut for
the present, there was nothing ho wanted
to say, except "flour is tlio cheapest food
we are eating toda, oven at 17 75 a
barrel."

Duilng the mornlnp; hours at the
Bourse, brokers congratulated themselves
while May wheat rose steudlly from
11.33'i, tho closing price lust night, lo
Jl 36?i. July wheat leached $l.2lt befoie
noon. The advance throughout the morn-
ing was steady, the rungs of the ladder
making eights and quarteis. There was
nothing of a sensational nature In the
peiformance, which, on the other hand,
Indicated a return of the mailed to u
healthy condition. The feature- - of the
local market was considerable purchases
for epoi t.

CHAS. EDWARD ERVIN
MARRIED SECRETLY

Continued .frim Pate One
coal miners among whom he was very
popular. Few of his friends In this city
or In Edgomont knew he wns supporting
himself by working In the mines.

About six mouths ago he met Miss
lleitha U. Uachman, who lives In Hazle-to- n.

He visited her home often. As a
matter of fact he appeared at the Ilach.
man home whenever ho was enjoying a
holiday or wasn't working In the mines,
Ills mother and brother. It, G. Ervln. who
'!lllea ,n the Cqronado Apurtments at.,.. ,... ..a,.,fc a,ltria, nttctv MminilH
4ibout hla courtship until December t!,
when they received a letter fom him.
Krvln wrote bilefly that he was married,huppy and ended his letter with, the In-
formation that he was bound for

Messrs. R. q. Hrvlu today said:
"Ves, t Is true Mr. Ervln. is married,rhe news came to us as n great surprise.

He left Harvard about elg.ht months ago
to accept ,ii position with the LehlBhVolley Coal and Nuvlgotlon Company
I' or a while he Worked as a surveyor
and then worked In the mints. We hadno knowledge of tho mhrrJns;e Until weread of It In a letter we received fiomhim last month.

"There was no need of a seoret mar.i.aso,' she said, "Mlka Uachman comes
Hon! an old Pqiislvanla Uutoh famlli'Pll from what we have heaid aho Is aviy prsty lrl. 1 hope they wllj beli'ippy. Hit fttinlli has forvtn him. Ofcouise t would have been better If hhad old u al obout it ami then wewould have attended the wedding"

Mis. YarnaU ts married to Harold Billsiainnll. secrotniy and tnasurer of timMidland Valley iiIM4 I'onuany whohas ofllevs In the Franklin Bans Building

BTJIiI, KHis FARM HAND
Ailn)3j, Infnviate.d;, Mangles VTorJt-me- n,

WboDles iq Hospital.
Injuries Innisted hy a bull caused, (hedkth Of John Fay. a farm hand, n theChestnut Hill Hospital, today. The nwnwan Injured on January .

mPlL on the frm of Mor-ton Smith, at t'ort WMtunston. whenne .ntered the bu tall, tht unimai tn

4nturlsUa awl before help, couldrtnuh Win Fy M rnangleii by th
ctK.tnui Hill U4.itt l n s,utomul)ite

SUNDAY 'BLEW DP'

IN PITCHER'S B0X,1

BDT SAVED GAJjl

If rti- T3- - An . .uiTv.nv.u at Uiuaa MfJ

Huntingdon in 1890 ailj

.PrnvoA Rt'lKr Yn M. 1j ,rao ioisj
Twirler.

Billy Sunday has the movement! ffluall player. If one wntches him tuL.4
just before lie makes ono of hie mt.,iill
overhand swim, nnn (. i.. ...'u'.3
the pulpit much the same ns b, Mt'J
"toes " the rubber Just befor I,. C.'m
tho ball. Hilly was a pitcher,f .,, ti,'. .i.i ,i . ,ollce?3
"I.. .:"""' " """w ' "..crai njm
tVnletloo. The camiunnde was ht.SM
vvalks. a triple, a double, mm, .ic'i
four tun? nnd good-b- y nllly, ju lajS
one InnliiL'. ":

It was In the nfth Innlne nf it, .iJM
netween the PhilHes and the Pltt,burM
J'ltntet nt Uroad and Huntingdon strAfl
on July 10, 1SD0, llidt Billy es.nww lit!
pitch for tho Plrntcs. Hurd started iuKkmo In tho box for Plttsburcli. hm .ws
the first four batsmen fell tlpon hli a&l
livery In such nn emphatic way, he mlr.ii
in mvor ot not the J
ot Athletic fame. """'I

Unker's bcginnlnc; wns hardly nmr .n.
plcloui than llutd's, but ho steadied .(....'
and retltcd tho side without anviM.l
moro datunglng than n homo run. theSi
Phillies ramc back with their "bnntl(it,'W
In the second and fourth Innings. Iiirsever, und Sunday relieved Baker In the'
flf Hi. jj

"Sunday was a rattling good fleli)er"j
the iccords of the- day say, "but h,i
demonstrated In that one Inning (lut hTj
wns not n pitcher." $

COULDN'T FIND PLATE. 4
Smith, the Phillies' pitcher, was the flnfj

man to face hlni. Sunday could nnl tnn
tlio plate. If, was one, two, three, fouj.9
lour uuiih, unu oiniiu vvuikco. itni nghtin.
here Sunday found the groove It nu jjij
beautiful bull that he threw, and HamD-gt-

ton, the left fielder, banged It up agilmf
tlio wall for n threc-bngge- r. Durke laU
lowed with a double. Then Sunday lul
tiouble finding the plate again, ana tht"
nest ball' was steered Into Myers' ribs.'i
This, with old snm Thompson's out nl
Clements' single, sent the Phillies' total
of II up four more.

BlllyB nsplrntlons to be n pltcfiM
ended right here. Ho went back to (h
Held, and we never again see him flgurini
In the National League box scores as, i
pitcncr.

Hut Sundaj was a hero even In dMett'
Baker went back Into the box for I'ltti-burc-

nnd nltliouKh he held the Phllllsi
scoicless throughout the remainder of
the game. IF wns through the darlne bid'
of fielding that weie pulled off by BlUr
Sunday. ,

Lefty Smith and old Jack ClemenU)
were the Phillies battery that afternow
"Smith was In superb form, and his puny
zlliig rs mowed down the batu,
men as fast ns they come to the plait.
After the Phillies had pecured a Mftjg

tlons pitched cnrelessly during the raJfa
malnder of the game.

HIS POSITION OFTEN CHANGED.
Sunday wuu unfoituiiatQ In having tp,,;

play with the Pittsburgh team that year.S
Tho Pirates vvetc In trouble irom tha
lic-lnnli- of the season. The team wit
a poor tallPtidoi, and even though Sunder
was a star, lie jwas the subject of
lieilments; and being shitted from field

to Held and having tils position In tht
batting ottler changed, he did not Iw3
an oppoitunlty to play aa brilliantly i- -
lit, IUUII! IIUVU ,K,J CU v,( (V uv,,ai icauk.lConsequently, the t ecorda tell of Sunday
making Kreat catches, of "beating cut"
short hits and stealing bases, but dutjm ;

his cars with the Plttsburgli team hij
-- ldom llRured In the news as the.lndUJ

vidiiul winner of games. Some of thjj
fans lemcmbetcd the days when, a

mombor of the Chicago White Sox, haj
wns 'lesponslble for several of the Phil';!
lies' defeaU The baseball crowd wail
little different then than now. and comaf
of them Just WHlted for their chan.ee ''t'l
get" Billy Sunday.

The snlrit of the bleachers found itii
way into the papers, and wo read aej
counts or Sunday being called "a booby",

Just as nil true ball playera are-a- nil

whou his muffs came at the times wlieaj
they cost his team runs the sportlof
writers Jotted them down and madal
their comments JB

Pittsburgh did not diaw the crowds, all
Home und the teant transferred Its nomaj
games to the home cities of tho ctherj
teams In the leugue where the croweri
would en out to see Sunday. Id

So Billy Sunday was a regular be3

Placer. Ho had tho bleacherB with lijnil
and against him He was presented vvlfltj
their brickbats as well as their bouquet,'

Penn Stato Prays for '"Billy" Sundj,
STATE COLLEGE. !pa., Jan. 11 JPrayers for the success of Billy SunJ

day's campaign In Phltojdelphla were tpl
day offered at the Pennsylvania Stalls
College. Special prajeV servce wtral
held last night. This observance of!
the evangellst'B work was given In f?cJi
oitnltlon "f his memorabl'j visit to Penal
State Inst year.

THEJX'EATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1,3
For Eastern Pennsylvania; Rain orD9M

and slightly colder tonight) Wedned7
fair and somewhat colder: moderaty
northeast to north gales, M

For New Jersey: Rain and sllghUM
colder tonight, Wednesday partly cloud1
and somewhat colder; northeast to nerty
taies, m

The trnn&h.llkn Hlslnrhflne that Ct1

tended from Hudson's Bay to the mld4)

Gulf coast yesterday has develojied, atlMJ
southern end, Into an energetic) etorm iu
Is cetltrnl neiir f?nnn tlattei'SH this morn
lug. It has caused light to moderate!!
heavy general" precipitation over Ite wltoijl
comae, wuu High winds in tne niiouio w
Hnnlli Alnnlr fltalflfl fltnrrvt WBrnlflfC

were Issued yesterday for the'rr JeIe 6j
south Atlantic coast and wr - ho!M
along the New Knghtnd co im P i niejM
life, The temperaturea have risen slJfJ
tho Atlantic slope and are nsti.iwt"t.
muo tnts morning.

I). S. W.rlmr TtnrMii Bulletin
Observations made at S s m Eaafora UgjJ
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